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HE \~E.Pf.lESEA\T:S THE- GAS tNTEl~E.ST 
Mr. Grahem: 
Your employees, represented by their 
Officials, Depcrtment Rends, ond Mnnngers greet you on this 
20th .h.nniversc.ry of your first •mrk nith the orgcnize.tion 
thnt is now the B~ngor Hydro-Electric Company. This tribute 
tho. t we are conveying to you is one thut you justly deserve. 
d 
It is more for us to congratulnte ourselves 
upon our good fortune in h~ving you us our Executive thun 
to offer you felicit~tions upon thie occasion. B~ assured 
that the loyalty th~t you deserve is ever present in an 
employee group that truly cpprecie.to the lee.dership the.t 
you offer us . 
YOUR B .. J~GOR HYDRO EMPLOYEES 
Ches . J ohr.son, Supt • of Rn il vmy 
E.Dfl~RD M C:R6Ji~M ls 
zo~H D:rlE.ANfJJVERSL\QY 
14!</'t 2. "( 
~c:;.Gi:iT 
"Sf,.Pi ':5 
1'-)05 
GUEST~· 
HERBERT L. CLARK, VICE PRESIDENT 
STUART CoPELAND, EASTERN MFG, Co. 
LL:STER FLINT 
E. s. FRENCH, Mi'.INE CENTRAL R. R, 
FRED JORDAN, DIRECTOR 
"STAFF" KING, S.\NGAMJ 
lo)-1 K111 GHT' GENERAL ELECTR I c Co. 
EBEN LEAVITT 
GEORGE LEE, EASTERN MFG. CoMPANY 
HowARD MooR, ELLSWORTH 
Ono Nc:LSON, tv'ERRILL THusr Co. 
BILL PRICE, G. E. SUPPLY 
Rosv ROBERTSON, TllE OLD TowN Co. 
c. H, SMITH, L.l\NDERS, FRARY & CLARK 
Gi\RRETT SPEIRS, DIRECTOR 
v. c. BRUCE WETMORE, Wi;:TMORE .. SAVAGE 
W~LTER S, WYMAN, CENTRAL MAINE PuWER Co. 
TWENTY YEA.HS AGO. 
In the Good Old Summer Time 
In the good old su.11IIler time, 
In the good old swnmer time, 
Strolling thro' the shady lanes, 
With your baby mine; 
You hold her hand and she holds yours, 
And that's a very good sign 
That she's your tootsey-wootsey 
In the good old smmner time. 
Sweet Adeline 
Sweet Adeline, sweet Adeline, 
For you, dear her..JI't, alone I pine, 
In all my dreams, your fair face be ems, 
You 're the flov;er of my heart 
Sweet :i.del ine. 
Sweet Rosie .Q.:9-rady 
Sweet Rosie O'Grady, 
My dear little rose, 
She's my steady lady, 
Most everyone knows, 
And 1:hen we are married, 
How happy we'll be, 
For I love s1rnet Rosie 0 'Grady 
And Rosie O'Grady loves me. 
Annie Rooney 
She's my ~~nie, I'm her Joe, 
She's my sweetheart, and I'm her beau, 
soon we'll marry, never to part, 
Little A.nnie Rooney is my sweetheart. 
Leap Frog 
One kilo',; J.tt jump(;d right over the 
other kilowutt 's bu.ck, 
One kilowntt jumped ri[;ht over the 
other kilo~att's back, 
One kilO\·:att ju.11ped right over the 
other kilo~ctt's back, 
J-illd the other kilowatt jumped right 
over the oth!;r Jcilouatt' s back. 
They r1ere only playing lee.p i'rog, 
They 11ere only playing leap frog, 
They were only playing leap frog, 
Ji.nd this l:eeps our President playing 
leap frog too. 
TODAY 
Happy Days Axe Here J..gain 
-· --·--------
Happy Days are here again, 
The skies above are cleex again 
Let us sing a song of cheer again, 
Happy Days are here again. 
All together shout it not:, 
There's no one who nill doubt it now 
So let us tell the rmrld about it now, 
Happy Days tire here again. 
Your ce.res··and troubles are gone 
There'll be no more from nov; on, 
Hnppy Days are here again, 
The skies above are clear ag2in 
Let us sing a song of cheer agnin, 
Hsppy Days are here again. 
Give Yourself t:; Pc.t on the Back 
Give yourself a pat on the back, 
Pat on the back, pat on the b2ck, 
.And say to yourself 
"Here's jolly good heal th, 
I've had a good d~y tod~y", 
Yesterday wes full of trouble and sorrou 
Nobody knows Hhet's e.;oin' to happen to-
morrou 
So give yourself a pat on tho bnck, 
Pct on the be.ck, p&t on the beck 
And say to yourself 
"Here's jolly good health, 
I've had a good day today". 
Sunny~~d e Up 
Keep your sunny side up, UP 
Hide the side thnt gets blue, 
If you have nine sons in a ro~, 
B:..seball temns make money you knm: ! 
Keep your funny side up, UP 
Let the laughter come thru, DO, 
Stand upon your legs, be like tPo fried 
eggs, 
Keep your sunny side upt 
Smiles 
There are years that mnke us h2ppy, 
There ure years thet ID'ike us blue, 
There are years that steel mR:.y the 
teardrops, 
J...s the sunbeo.rns steel a>.T.y the dow, 
There c.re yenrs th".t have u tender 
me::.ning, 
Thc.t the e~'es of love clone :rrwy see, 
n!ld the ye~.rs thct fill us c.11 :-;i th 
suns~dne 
J...:re your t·.1enty in B. H-E. 
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